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1 was disappointed, yet not surprised,.
tMs past Dec.7, when 1 first scanned the
local press, then tuned to the news both
on radio and on TV, local and stateside,
and was unable to find mention by any
source of the events that occurredat
Pearl Harbor 64 years earher
.
It f the United States eight years
and a major disaster to wake up to the
fact that World War II was for real Even
more tune passed m the case of World
War L World WarIII began many years
prior to the September 11,200 1 terrorist
attacks and major players remain obhvious
More than fortystrongwarningsigns
warn us mat vvorio vvar iii is unuer way.
The enemy has aggressively attacked our
property and people around the world
during thc past ten years.The enemy
has struck dozcns of other countries
causing violent destruction of property.
aud he. The enemy repeatcdly thrcatens
u with violent overthrow
YcE, we fail to rcact, our rcsolve once
again tempered by that overwhelming
search for that peace-atany-cost inborn
obscssion. Wc are faced today with a
challenge more complex than ever
hefore. The enemy we face is an obscurc,
unreasonabie, dcsiructivc subculture
that vil1 never accept thc tenet that a
dcmocratic system is best for thc future.
Thesc fanatics nccd he destroyed ifvic-
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A small hoat rescues maman from the USS West Virginia, which is burning in
the foreground during the Dec. 7, 1941attack on Pearl Harbor.
tory is to he achieved. Thc (JnitedStates
and its allies have never attackcd and
killcd wantonly, until direly provoked.
Then we are the best.
Unfortunately our endemic national
pcace-malady will continue tu cause us
lo forgel. The Sept. 11 attack oii thc

World Trade Center bonded thc nation.
Today, hut faur short years latcr, we have
totaily forgotten the lesson we were
taught that day.
William Butier Salazar
Santurce

